
PORT ELGIN GIRL S< 
EXCITES VILLAGE

Fifteen Year Old Miss Disap- Sii 
pears from Home and is 
Found Hiding.

Sack ville. Sept. 18.—There was 
some excitement around ' Port Elgin 
Saturday morning when it was learn
ed that Rosie White, aged about 
fifteen years, had disappeared from 
her home and could not be found. 
As it was known that she was- some
what low-spirited at times, much un
easiness was felt lest she had done 
away with herself. She left home 
evidently about * o’clock in the morn
ing, without clothing, except those 
worn at night. Her father, John White# 
who is employed at the saw mill of 
J. & C. Hickman, Limited, gave the 
alarm, Hickman's mill was shut down 
and all day Saturday upwards of 50 
men hunted far and wide for the miss
ing girl. Late 1 .iturday night search
ers found her hiding in a house about 
a mile from Port Elgin.
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CGERMAN DESIGNER 
KILLS HIMSELF

DGotthold Prusse of Dedtsch- 
alnd Had Been Imprisoned 
as Alien Enemy.

intuBaltimore, Sept. 18—Gotthold Prus
se. one of the designers of the Ger
man merchant submarine Deutschland, 
who came to Baltimore on the first 
voyage of that craft, committed suicide 
in the city jail today by hanging.

Prusse had been imprisoned as an 
alien-enemy. He was arrested by the 
United States authorities on August 
20 for leaving a restricted zone with
out permission. He was forty-one 
years of age and born in Germany.
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FIVE CHILDREN fl 
PERISH IN FIRE

Were Left in House by Par- 7 
ents at St. Anne des Monts, 
Quebec.

Quebec, Sept. 18—The five children a 
of Pierre Mimeault, of St. Anne Des 
Monts, Que., perished in the burning m 
of their father's home, late Saturday in 
night. Both the father and mother 
were out salting codfish at the time. B 
The children ranged in age from ten 
years to three months.
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Front South of Town of ! 
Several Other Positions ( 
ians Take Section of Au* 
Positions in Region of Vi

Petrograd, Sept. 17—(Delayed)— L 
Russian forces on the Riga front con- Hal 
tinue to make progress in their drive Hob 
against the Germans. The statement Fra 
follows :

“Western (Russian front): In the Ypi 
direction of Riga fighting between ad- few 
vanoe posta . continues, our advance spe 
elements offering resistance every
where and at certain points making 
progress.’

“We have occupied the farm of Sad- . 
zen, south of the town of Sisaeral, and *4® 
also Hapeal, and also have taken the j * 
cemetery southwest of Hapsal, on the ~r 
north bank of the River Aa. west of 
Sabelkl, In the direction of Lina, one 
of our parties successfully raided ene- * “ 
my trenches. On the rest of this front 
there were rifle firing and scouting Kn 
operations."

P

>
Many Germans Killed.

Amsterdam, Sept. 18—In the recent 
raid by Entente Allied airmen on the 
Belgian town of Roulers, says the 
Courier De La Meuse, a, newspaper of 
Maastricht, Holland, a bomb fell on a 
building,near the market and kilted 
or wounded 900 Germans.
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Men’s Ready Softst
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TERMED A At

DISPLAY RARE COURAGE 
ON LENS FIGHTING LIME

s. $15 SO $18
Just as well tailored w 
$22 end $25 suits, ms4e by 

hands, in fact.
Conference Held at Ottawa to 

Discuss Steps Taken and 
Future Course of Action.

the chance at my early“1%L take
* death," you say.
But you don’t take the chance— 
you compel your wife and tittle eyes 
to take it. Do you think that’s fair 
to them?

A good choice of colors and 
patterns from which to se-(Contiuued from page 1) 

all to be careful and Seep four eye on 
the excess proftt tax."

British Labor Party.

British Columbian, Whose Name is Not Divulged, 
Killed Sixteen Germans During Two Days— 
Awards Still Being Made for Heroic Conduct.

lectSept. 18.—Step* taken un- 
itlitary service get and a

Ottawa.
(1er the ml 
course of action tor the future were 
discussed in some detail at a confer 
ence halt* today at which were pres
ent the prime minister, the minister 
of justice, the members of the mili
tary service council. General GwatkiP, 
chief of the general staff, Gen. Mew- 
burn, adjutant general, and Ool. Mac- 
Innee, deputy adjutant general. The 
military service coujicll outlined the 
work accomplished, the work in pre
paration for the calling out of the first 
class of men under the act, and it was 
decided to proceed with as little de
lay as possible.

Many customers find them 
well afeptad ta their needs 
and eww a better suit 
Buy now even if you dmti 
actually need it this season 
as you cannot possibly get 
such values neat Spring. 
Finished to your 
short notice.

wmm
Our free booklet, "The Creation <£ sn 
Estate.” tells more about it. Ask for »

You’ll find it interesting.

Mr. Winston» then told of the verl- 
victories that have been won by 

the British labor party.
"Regarding the Stockholm question, 

continued Mr. Wlnatone, ‘Stockholm 
means ‘the International^* and 
to you now that the British labor party 
will eventually go to that Tnternatkm-
al President Watters then announced 

that the convention would be address- 
fighting ed bv representatives of the railway 

men and that he would call upon Mr. 
Calvin Lawrence of the Locomotive 
Engineers to speak to the delegates. 
He was followed by Mr. Best of the 
Locomotive Firemen; Mr. Pelletier, re
presenting the Railway Conductor* 
and Mr. A. B. Low, past president of 
the Railway Employes, also spoke.

Mr. Watters then announced that 
Mr. J. Miller had something to say to 
the convention regarding his Inter
view with the Minister of the Interior. 
Mr." Miller followed and told the dele
gates he had not met the minister, but 
the deputy minister had told him he 
was free to go any place in Canada.

Agricultural credits.

the enemy during two days actual 
fighting carried on continually till 
wounded in the neck and then he 
would net go out till all the fighting 
was over."

The name of this amazing 
man ie withheld for the present.

Saskatchewan Hero.

9Canadian Headquarters in France, 
Via London, Sept. 18.—(By Stewart 
ft.ynr, special correspondent of the 
Canadian Press )#—Awards are 
tielng made tor heroic conduct and 

- pound judgment, that Is almost as 
i touch * Mat to a modem wax, todi- 
bating that Canadian valor never had 
k higher point than in the battle of 
tens. Case after case is to be found 
In authenticated records in which our 
men performed prodigies of valor or 
t'étend death in order that their com- 

would be saved by their self- 
sacrifices. Here is a record in the 
laconic official language of deeds that 
Vuirpass anything in war fiction and 
that are vouched for in writing by a 
dumber of eye witnesses:

Bayonetted Three Huns.

still THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE •

st

I TORONTO

L. J. LOWE, Provincial Manager, 
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John, N.B.

Registrars Appointed.

Registrars tqr all the provinces, 
with the exception of Nova Scotia, 
have now been appointed and the crea
tion of machinery for handling ap
peals is well in hand. When arrange
ments have been completed the pro
clamation calling out the first class— 
unmarried men and widowers between 
twenty and thirty-four years of age- 
will be issued.

Additional reports received by the 
military service council Indicate that 
full use is made of the medical boards 
where they are at work.

Sir Daniel McMillan, Liberal nom
inee to the board of selection, has ar
rived in Ottawa and is in discussion 
with Senator Sharpe as to appoint
ments to tribunal» In Manitoba. The 
board appoints one-half of the mem
bers of the tribunals for the province 
and Manitoba judges the tother half.

Another hero of a Saskatchewan 
battalion, when a bombing party of 
which he was a member, was com
pelled to retire In the face of a super
ior force, having exhausted their sup 
ply of bombe, covered the withdrawal 
of his comrades by mounting on the 
parapet of a trench, in full view of 
the advancing Germans and brought 
such rapid and accurate rifle fire to 
bear upon them that he alone held 
.back the enemy till the withdrawal 
was completed.

Another indomitable soul, after 
three attacks, in which be took part, 
had been made against a heavily 
wired machine gun emplacement end 
a strong point and hmi failed, orga
nized a fourth attack? All his com
pany officers had been hit, but this 
N. C. O. rallied the survivors, led 
them against the enemy and penetrat
ing the wire, personally bayonetted 
three of the defenders and «Hied a 
fourth with the butt of hia rifle. The 

silenced and the

—M-WfH—

Gibnoar’s, 68 King St
Open Saturday Evenings.
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THE WEATHER
A non«xmim48e*c-ned officer of a 

British Columbia battalion, In attack 
bn the enemy, led a section which had 
fahe difficult taek of mopping up cel
lars, craters and machine gun 
blacements: “In one cellar he htm- 
aali bayoneted three Germans and 

single-handed, seven others 
ba crater, killing them all. On reach
ing his objective a machine gun was 
tound to be holding up bis right flank, 
bausing many casualties. This non-
kommissiuned officer rushed forward, machine gun was 
bntered the emplacement, killed t position captured- t^rmined
erew and brought the gun back to our "But fw his **rthg «nd determl^ed 
lines Tcday lie again attacked, handling of a desperate situation says 
,Ingle-handed, another machine gun the offletol record, our 
emplacement, killed three of the crew (not have succeeded.- ™ssuperb 
ind destroyed the gun and emplace- soldier is also i Wti li h{E

nt with a high eiploelve charge, and his name will be published 
alone killed at leant sixteen of later.

who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Beaumont, Albert, left tor 
Moncton on Friday.

Charles Moore, Moncton, Is spending 
a few daya in Albert.

Mrs. W. K. Gross and eon are spend
ing the week-end at her brother's 

home here.
Mr. and Mm. George W Batbour 

left on Wednesday's train for ‘heir 
new home In Sussex. They will be 
much missed In Albert, especially in 
church and Sunday school wt it.

The marriage of H. Leste ■ Smith, 
Judge of Probate, Albert, and Mias 
Gertrude Jones of 8t. John, took place 
In lhat city on Wednesday, 18th. They 
will reside to Albert occupying the 
house recently vacated by Mr. Bar-
*’°Loslle Barnett, Moncton, spent n 

few days in Albert this week.
Word has been received by Cupt. 

and Mrs W. Crocker that their eon, 
Gordon who was wounded recently in 
France, has been sent to a hospital In 
England and la doing well.

Mrs. Robert Newcomb celebrated 
her eighty-sixth birthday this week, 
Mrs. Newcomb 1» to *oed health and 
attends to her household duties and 
to the absence of her eon tn the west 
takes the responsibility of caring for 
hts family of young children.

Rev. Richard Ople has returned from 
Salisbury where he bas been attend
ing the district meeung- During his 
absence Mrs. Ople has been the guest 
of Mies Janie Peck of Hopewell.

Fprecnnt»:

Maritime—Moderate to fresh wester
ly winds, fair and warm.

New England—Fair Wednesday and 
Thursday; moderate west winds, be
coming variable.

Opposition reflected In a resolution 
Introduced by Delegate A. Gariepy, of 
the Montreal Trades and Labor Coun
cil, urging the estimate by provincial 
governments and the Dominion gov
ernment of a system of agricultural 
credits whereby the back to the land 
movement would be assisted, produc

tif land stimulated, and the

Ottawa. Sept. 18—Casualties:
Infantry.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 18—Pressure In 
highest over the western provinces, 
while the depression which was off 
Connecticut last night Is now disper
sing over the Nova Beotia const. Rain 
has fallen today In Manitoba and the 
southern part of the Maritime Prov
inces; otherwise the weather to Can
ada has been line with the exception 
of n light shower in the vicinity of 
Toronto.

Killed In action:
A. J. Ross, Klnerose, P. E. I.
P. L- Mltton, Barry ton, N. B. 
Wounded :
J. D. Fow, Annapolis, N. 8. 
Gassed :
C. E Brook», Bristol N B.

lion from
burden of the high cost of living re
duced.

Delegate after delegate opposed this 
resolution.

Delegate Cassidy of Montreal creat
ed somewhat of a sensation when he 
said that if he had not previously in
sulted the American Federation o! 
Labor, it was due to an oversight. He 
would see to It this oversight was 
remedied later.

HARTLAND
Hartland, Sept. 17.—J. Raymond 

Plummer of the Bank of Montreal staff 
at Halifax, N. S., who has been spend
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amaaa Plummer, returned 
to hie duties on Tuesday

Mrs. Arthur B. Curtis of Woodstock, 
with little son, Arthur, is visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. I. B. Curtis.

Jarvis Hayward of Ashland last 
week purchased a fine new Maxwell 
automobile.

Miss Emma Cogswell who has been 
spending her vaoation at Milo, Me., 
with her cousin, Mrs. M. Dur gin, has 
returned home.

J. Clarke and 80» will âreet a fine 
new building of concrete an Mato St.

The Philathea class of tfee United 
Baptist Sunday school enjoyed an out
ing to Miramichi on Thursday. The 
party consisted of three automobiles 
well filled with young ladle» eager tor 
that ideal eporting such gs the Hart
land Club bouse and the South Branch 
afford. The cars were chauffeured by 
Dr. McIntosh. A. A. Rideout and fceke 
Sipperell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlles H- Rideout of 
Somerville were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Dickinson »t Perth.

Mrs Barnett, who has been visiting nwie_
it Mare Hill, Me., returnad home on McAdam, Sept. U.—Tha Red Crora 
Tuesday. Society held » baxaar lut Monday on

R. B. Hagerman, station agent at Mr. FltxaUnmona'lawn. The day wai|—
Beat FlorencevUle, •WpWble va- ideal «=»the .pertaaml Kg** o?,„g to the mime roue enquiries that
cation with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. "e'l t,a^00l“4r ^ rk Mrs w. are being aent to the Canadian
'"g'.SS, returned on Mon- SSK S«S£&u SS

Ida” to Lynn. Maas., where she has a to eat from the lood sale. Mra. Young membra of the Canadian expedition

I position to the factory o, the Genera, had ^ rory^coie," nLce* anT'ln”-

“iSKgÜsl

Era. r JSS.-S
I on Thursday and Friday, OcL Uth and gBgJ. 8mlth-„ 0nt. SSi îtaSA "

Mi,a Edna Jenaen arrived home on ha, been the guest of Mr. Will Black b,' totole and mall ttWtata OL
I Monday from Augusta. Me., where ahe for the jU two tafifc. „„ &d O«oa, ‘SLWïto to Îm-

I h*Mlbe«enM,UUe Rldeou? U vlalUng toTer home to Apol.aqul after .pend- part, to certain Instance», the earn.

I dtrt’diun'h will meet on Wedneeday Mi«s M. Miller |a visiting friend» to the Authorltiee Ovaraeaa, through the

evening. Bept. 18tb, at 7.80. The even- Caribou and Fort Falrfleld. roalla-
I tog will be in charge of Ute literary Ml#» Kaye Cockhuro of SL Andrew,
1 committee who will present a few «pent last week at Wildwood Got-

•ketches from Mra. Mary Roberta t#ge, the gueet of the Miaeee Green.
Rinehart'» book. "Klnge. Queen» and Mr. Geo. Rothwell of Ottawa spent 

I Pawns.'' A cordial Invitation la given Monday here. Me many friend# giving 
I to all. him a warm welcome.
| Mies Luella Pearaon, formerly book- Sherilt and Mra. Hawthorne o!
I keeper for Keith and Plummer, baa Fredericton arrived to town SMurday 
I accepted a poiltlon wllh R. W- Bata- night. Sunday they went to SL An- 
I brooks at Perth. drews accompanied by Mr. ana Mri.

Grotty and Mra. Fttastouneiu.
Mra. Clary has returned Hoe a 

month'» visit to Montreal.
Mra. J. B. Johnston, Mra. Burn» and 

and Mise Miller «pent Sat
urday In SL Andrew».

Ill»» Thelma Kellogg of Vanceboro 
visited Mias Mabel McDonald last
V*Rev. Mr. Robb, Sec. of the 8. S. Ai- 
sociatlon, preadied at both services In 
the Union church Sunday.

Mrs. A. McDonald la visiting friend» 
to Boulton, Me.

pr. and Mrs. MoQualg are «pending 
the week to St. Stephen attending the

Artillery.

J. SL Clair, Bridgewater, N. S. 
Mounted RISee.

Died of wounde:
W. Fletcher, Beaver Dam, N. B.
G eased:
p. Silver, Beaumaeter, Costlgne, N.

He
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

AuflUlt Phases qf the Hoon 
Full moon .... 3rd llir. llm. a.m. 
Last quarter .. 9th 3hr. 66m. p.m. 
New moon .... 17th 8hr. îlm. p.m. 
First quarter ..25th 3hr. 8m. p.m.

the Halifax train for Amherst.
K. Howard, New EnglandPERSONALS Mr. a — — „

representative of the C. G. R. arrived 
Mr and Mra. T. B. Mann and their on the Boston train yesterday at noon) 

laughter. Miss Gladys, accompanied en route for Moncton. | Toronto, Sept. 18.—"If the gas man
iy James McBride, of Bailey, Char- . comes, the back door la open." This
lotte countv. motored to St. John. DAD KNEW. Invitation, pinned on the front door

J’ Saturday and were ---------------- of a Greenwood avenue home, proved
-arriving Sa aty^e homQ of -nag,” said little Reginald, what ia too attractive for some unknown in-

W. H. McBride. a bucket-shop?" | dividual» wfco were quite willing to be
^ , a u tho ' gaa men, yesterday afternoon, when"A bucket-ebop. my eon. said the the cccupant8 were absent. The re-

father, feelingly; "a bucket-shop Is ajsult was tjiat when the owner return- 
modern cooperage establishment to'ed she found that two watches, two 
which a man takes a barrel and brings j tie pins and 190 in cash had been

taken-

INVITATION TO ROBBERS.

B.
J. McKinley, Hasting», N. B.

Engineers.

5 I 5Wounded:
Lieut. B. a. Weeks, Charlottetown, 

P. B. L h
w. V. Kennedy, Mtnto.
J, A- McDonald, SL John.

5i tm♦ver-Sunday guests 
Mr. McBride’s aon, 
h Wentworth street.

Nursing Sister Anna J. Stamers. who 
las been visiting her home here on 
furlough, will leave this evening to re- 

her duties in England.
F. G. Spencer left last evening on

r s ». j
1.10 18.81 7.80 19.40 
1.47 12.04 7.66 20.17 
2.2» 14.48 8.84 80.68

PORT OF ST, JOHN.
Arrived on Tueeday, September 18.
Stmre. Buby L. Margeretvlllei 

John L. Cann, Westport; Granville, 
Annapolis ; Bear River, Bear River;
Bcbr. Leah D-. Economy.

Cleared.
Stmrs. Granville, Annapolis; Beet 

River, DSgby; Empress, Digby; John 
L. Cann, Westport; Ruby L, Me* 
garetville; Grand Manan, Liverpool;
Bchre. Prescott, Parraboro; Viol,
Pearl, Itornevllle; Bulle T., Freeport

WIN» LOAD or COAL.
The winner of toe door Prise a, 

the Chrietmaa Stocking Fair on Weal 
Side last night wee Mr. Lee, SL 
George street The prise was a load 
nf coal. Tonight the door prise will 
be a 15 gold piece. After eight 
o'clock tonight the O. E. BaaAour 
Company will give to each pens, 
attending the fair a cup ot toely 
Orange Pekoe tea.____________

ANOTHER ARREST. .
Montreal, Sept 18—The third anti. Of 

conecriptionlat orator, erreeted lor al
leged treason, le Peul Emile Mongeaw. 
who waa taken Into custody this morn
ing. He pleaded not guilty and was 
allowed out on ball.

■ * '
THE NEW-FASHIONED OlRL.

Oldboy—-What', become of the old- 
fashioned girl who need to ear Ask 
father?"' ^ , ..

New guy—"She now baa a daughter 
who aaya, 'Give it more gas, George | 
the old mao le gaining on u».' —The

INMlTIOHniG 
■BOYS IT THEM!

OS
W4

back the bung hole."—Puck. prl 6.14

McADAM Headquarters, Military Dletrlct No.

Halifax, N. 8. 17th Sept. 1817. 
To The Editor:

"Standard" St. John, N. B.

Youre Very Truly, 
BEVERLEY R. ARMSTRONG,

Lt.-Colonel,
for A. A. O., Military Dtotrict No. 6.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Mr. end Mr,. George Robinson, 
Cambridge, N. B. announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Ethel 
Blanche, to Mr. Arnold D. Dykeman, 
Jemseg, N. B. Marriage to take place 
In October.

HOPEWELL HILLy'] Lamb.
Hopewell Hill. Sept. 16.—On Wed- 

Ineaday afternoon "the Ladles' Literary 
I Club of Hillsboro, gave a delightful 
i luncheon to honor of Miss Edith Gross 
of New York and the Mleees Prescott 
of Albert, at the "Cedar Cottage" of 
John L. Peck, M.L.A. The luncheon 
was served on the verandah, Mrs. Peck 
being aaelsted by Mr». Bain, Mr».
Charles Sleeves, Mrs. James Blight 
and Mrs. Chlptpan Bishop- The cot- 
tage is situated on a beautiful as well 
ae historic spot on th» Petitcodlac 
river, the Indians more 
hundred year» ago having settled 
there The scenery is simply grand, 
commanding a view ot many miles.
The guests present wore Mrs. James 
arose. Miss Edith üro»», Ml»» tiovang,
New York; Mrs. Isaac G- Preecptt, the
mines Jennie *hd Rsthleen __
Albert; Miss Annie R. Peck, Hope 
Ml»; Mrs. Jamee Blight, Mr». CMpman 
Bishop. Mrs. Karl Duty, Mly Kate 
Sleeves. Mrs. Jordan ateeve^Mrs^Ar-

Chgrles Sleeves, Mrs. Thistle, Mrs. SEUBCT8 FOtATQ ORADE8.
Z0rL^îU!%r,JohPn,CT. Weto.».to.:^.-B*»ro.

Lewi, HUlsboro, and Mr». «eNelce, the proepect lor a Urge crop, the food 
Boston, «d Mra Cento.., ot ÏL John, eupply situation, »wW« 
and Mr». Warren Oreea of Moncton, ^tton teiflMlw.

Mr. and Mr». Lena Oae« to»" * ^4, rioted “nJgfeteggfes

children,

iVI i

ni i

ê Memories
of "the nicest cup of tea 
1 ever tasted—

fair.r Mr. Chapman of Tpronfo w#a the 
gneet ot Mr. end Mr». Simpson last
WMra Gallagh* and Ml»» (HUegher 
are visiting friends to Taunton, Mass.

Misses Lottie and Rnby Patterson 
are attending the Toronto fair.

Mleeee Dora and Alice Moffat who 
have spent the summer here with rela
tive», have returned to Toronto. They 
were acoompenled by their coueto, 
Mra. Guy MoOrumh.
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